After the 26th Universiade, Shenzhen has been striving to build a balanced and harmonious translational eco-environment, and make Public Signs translation play a positive role in the construction of international city image. Meanwhile, Shenzhen has formed relative completed systems in beforehand prevention and subsequent punishment in public signs translation. However, there is also a long way to go to perfect the translation eco-environment construction.
Introduction
Since the Reform and Opening-up policy came into operation 40 years ago, continuous development and construction has transformed Shenzhen,the first special economic zone in China, from a small fishing village into a modern, international metropolis with a population of 20 million. The success of the 26th Universiade in 2011 has marked a noticeable progress in the protection and improvement of urban environment, city infrastructure building, as well as the construction of international language environment and city image. Shenzhen has fully stepped into a new "post-Universiade" era. Aiming at "Building a modern, international, and innovative Shenzhen by 2020" Shenzhen government has seized every opportunity, shaping the city image through diversified and comprehensive ways, among which constructing a global language environment is a priority. ZHU Xiao-xuan, Ph.D. candidate, teacher in Shenzhen Tourism College, studies on translation theories and literature translation. Email: zhu_xx@sz.jnu.edu.cn.
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YAN Bowen, undergraduate student, Institution of Economic and Social Research, Jinan University, Guangzhou, Email: 910343913ybw@gmail.com. elements are the source language, original texts and the target language system. It is a unitary environment for the living conditions of the translators and the translation" (Hu, 2004, p. 128) . Later, based on further supplement and extension, it is acknowledged that the concept of translation eco-environment should exceed the living condition for translators and translation, to be "the unitary environment where translations take place, with dimensions, levels and more importantly, trans-territorial as its features" (Chen, 2014, pp. 68-73) . Researchers classified the eco-environment for translation into different levels of scale, from settlements, regions, nations to the world; and also different dimensions, language, culture, creatures, societies and so forth. Using the analogy of natural environment, Qian Chunhua (2011) and Zhang Yanyan (2014) raised the opinion that the translation eco-environment can be divided into macro-environment and micro-enviroment factors, also called supportive environment factors. Macro-environment factors consist of four aspects, political environment economic environment, social culture and natural environment; while the supportive environment is made up of translation resources, industrial environment, translation researches, and authority factors (Zhang, 2014, pp. 51-54) . Take Shenzhen as a regional research object, we can analyse its constitution and characters of the "translation eco-environment " from the perspective of macro and supportive environment.
Considering its macro-environment, Shenzhen is located at the east bank pf Pearl River Delta, with a short history of 40 years, whose city construction development keeps pace of China's Reform and Opening-up Policy.
Adhering to Hong Kong, Shenzhen has the largest number of the entry and exit ports along its administrative boundaries and is an important three-dimensional transportation hub in China. As the first economic special zone, Shenzhen plays an increasingly important role in China's economic development. According to the rankings of the city's economic aggregate, Shenzhen ranks as the fourth biggest city in China, following Beijing, Shanghai, and Guangzhou. The economic environment of high-speed development attracts a large number of immigrants from home and abroad, creating a diverse and inclusive immigrate culture. Data revealed by Shenzhen Commercial Daily showed, in 2015, the population of temporary foreign residents was 1,152,000, increased by 17.4% compared with 2014. Increased by 7.2% over 2014, there were 26,579 permanent foreign residents, who came from 127 countries (regions), and the top 5 countries with the largest number of the foreign residents are Japan, South Korea, the United States, India and Canada. Its unique regional advantage and social environment grant the openness, inclusiveness, and innovation to the city, and made it "a vigorous capital offering the best environment for excellent entrepreneurs global". Shenzhen was rated by Forbes China as the most innovative city in Chinese mainland. After the 26th Universiade in 2011, Irina Bokova, the former Director-General of the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) praised, "Shenzhen is an unforgettable, energetic city with prosperous vitality, representing the spirit of sustainable development".
Innovation, entrepreneurship and sustainable development have become the keywords of the society development and city image construction in Shenzhen.
Macro eco-environment (political, economic, cultural and social factors) determined the supportive environment in regional translation ecology. Diverse population constitution decides the main language, Mandarin, not Cantonese, which is different from that of other cities and regions in Guangdong province. At the meantime, the continuously growing number of international immigrants and visitors made many public service facilities, professionals and the industrial and commercial circle in Shenzhen offer their service in Moreover, regular translation competitions and academic activities were held by the government and the industry, which also play an important role in promoting translation atmosphere. Since 2010, the municipal Party committee and government in Shenzhen decided to initiate the international language environment construction projects, which took "Shenzhen citizens speak foreign languages" activity as a key point. They established its organization committee, charged by the deputy mayor who is assigned for foreign affairs. The committee office was set under the city foreign affairs office. It had 35 group members, and had published its work reports on "Shenzhen citizens speak foreign languages" activity on an irregular basis. The committee's work includes organizing speech contests, correcting public signs translations in major administrative districts and in public transportation, tourist attractions, compiling series handbooks for Shenzhen citizens, organizing campaigns like public service providers concerning foreign affairs (e.g. taxi companies, prosecutors, tourism corporations) to learn foreign languages. It had made great achievements in comprehensively building an international language environment in Shenzhen, and constructing an international city image, making profound social impact. Another important activity is "Shenzhen translation promotion ambassador competition" which started in 2006. Its influence has been globallynoticeable-there has been more than 1,000 contestants, among whom are many excellent and potential translators, ready to make their contributions to Shenzhen's opening and the economic construction. Also, enthusiasm for translation has been aroused among primary-school, middle-school, universities students and other citizens, thus, a good supportive eco-environment for translation has been established in Shenzhen.
Viewed from the perspectives of macro and supportive eco-environment factors for translation of Shenzhen, an emerging immigrant city, the ecology of both the origin and translation context had been interacting actively, trying to create a win-win situation where they can keep dynamic balance and harmoniously co-exist. Therefore, this situation can positively support the public signs translation from aspects like politic, economic, social, cultural, industrial resources, and administration.
Doing Things With Translations
In eco-translatology, the concept of "doing things with translation" usually covers these two aspects, translators and translation texts, involving translation motivation of the former, and the objective function of the latter which occupies one of the main discussion points here. There are two mainstream academic opinions towards the research of the function of public signs translation. One is the perspective of applicable function-pubic signs translation has the function of instruction, indication, restriction and enforcement. The other one is the perspective of communicative function based on Les theory of text typology-public signs translation functions as messages, emotion expression and an appealing medium.
Nevertheless, the translation process of public signs highlighted the core of "translation as adaptation and selection", the fundamental research in eco-translatology. It means, for public signs translators, adaptation and selection are inseparable. Only when the translators successfully adapt to the unique translational eco-environment of Shenzhen city that can they choose the translation texts as the constructors in itstranslational eco-environment. In its translational eco-environment, good translations not only act as instructors, indicators, and communication tools, but also an important part in Shenzhen's urban culture which has profound influence in keeping the balance between the ecology of original texts and translated texts, and the construction of a good international city image for Shenzhen. Professor Hu Genshen raised a critical point when discussing the "doing things"part in "doing things with translation"-"doing things" means to build a national image. External promotion and translation are a country's concrete embodiments of its foreign communication level and social environment construction (Hu, 2013, p. 258) .
From the perspective of the translation ecology theory, "doing things"with public signs translation can be separated into two parts. First, "doing things"to construct the ecology of translation language, a "world" presented by the translated texts. It includes the ecology of language, communication, culture, society, and so on.
The linguistic characters and social functions of public signs determine the translated texts' functions first focus on constructing translation language ecology. Qualified public signs translation should follow the readers' customary language patterns, take the harmonious relations among various cultural elements in the translation texts into consideration. Only in this way can the translated texts'communication intention will interact with its behavior, make the translated texts "sustainable", and ultimately, build up a harmonious ecology for translation language. Second, "doing things" to counteract on the ecology for original language, promoting the construction and improvement of the whole social ecology. The ecological rationality in eco-translatology lays emphasis on entirety, connection, and dynamic balance. At the time when good public signs translations construct a harmonious ecology for translation language, it's bound to counteract to the "world" built by the original language. Also, it endeavors to sustain the internal harmony within the ecology for original language, and continuously reconcile or restructure the ecology for translation language and the original one so that the balance can be kept. These two inseparable parts in the whole eco-system together promote the construction and improvement of one city's overall language and culture ecology, through their inner connection and on-going active interactions.
Shenzhen's international language environment and city image construction and improvement are illustrated by the "doing things" segment of public signs translation. Early in 2010, Li Yixian, Singapore's ministry of trade and industry and senior minister of state development, was invited to give some advice on Shenzhen's international city construction during his visit in Shenzhen. In the light of Singaporean bilingual environment and city image construction experience, Minister Li made following suggestion-"to improve Shenzhen citizens' general foreign language ability, and construct an international language environment in Shenzhen". From then on, ""Shenzhen citizens speak foreign languages", correcting English public signs and many other activities were held. In 2014, Minister Li visited Shenzhen again. This time, he spoke highly of the achievements Shenzhen made in international language environment construction, for the new look when seeing the English public signs appeared in the airport, hotels, and government office building. He said Shenzhen's internationalization promotion work, and international language environment construction achievements had effectively promoted the development of high-end service industry. With an international language environment and bilingual professions equipped with international finance, trade, and juristic knowledge, as well as other English-speakers human resource in service industry, Shenzhen has gain a development advantage that hardly any other Chinese city can compete (Sun, 2014 ).
An "airport public signs satisfaction survey" made by WJX.cn includes 184 people with air travel experience. They had respectively been to Beijing Capital International Airport, Tianjin Binhai International Airport, Shanghai Hongqiao International Airport, Hangzhou Xiaoshan International Airport, Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport, Shenzhen Bao'an International Airport and other airports. The survey had questions like, "What do you think of the English translation of public signs by ** airport?", "Have you found any errors in translation of public signs at ** airport?", etc. The result shows that among 18 interviewees who had been to Shenzhen Bao'an International Airport, 33.33% thought the airport did great in public signs translationin English, only one said he once found mistakes in English public signs translation. The satisfaction rate ranked the third after 44.71% for Beijing Capital International Airport, and 34.78% for Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport. As a window of big city like Shenzhen, the international language environment construction of Bao'an international airportdirectly counteract on the ecology of original language, promoting the process of building Shenzhen's city image as an international metropolitan.
Beforehand Prevention and Subsequent Punishment
In translation ecology theory, the "beforehand prevention" and "subsequent punishment" mechanism respectively refers to the translation requirements and guidelines before translation-the prevention, restriction and standardization of the translators' excessive freedom, and the evaluation and disposal of the translated texts after translation. Professor Hu Genshen once said, since translation is as adaptation and selection, the restriction mechanism for translators lay stress on "subsequent punishment", not "beforehand prevention". But for public signs translation, the characters of original texts, and the social function of translated texts determine that the translation process is not a personalized or private selection, but one which should use series of methods in order to adapt to the city's culture and city image establishment. In public signs translation, it is important for the administrative departments, translation service providers, and information transmission institutions, to formulate and promulgate systematic laws, standards ("beforehand prevention"), establish quality supervision mechanism ("subsequent punishment"). These measures will make a profound and sustainable influence on the construction of an international city image. English signboards on main roads, and nearly 9,000 bus station English names. More than 5,000 bilingual signs on bus stops were set, and bilingual audio station notification in main bus routes come into real. Meanwhile, the website of Shenzhen Foreign Affairs Office also set a special section for "Shenzhen citizens speak foreign language" project, with "public signs correction" being its important column. This section mainly covered the supervision and investigation of English public signs in administrative regions and professional fields. In accordance with the term in Regulations, "Shenzhen Foreign Affairs Office organised an expert committee specializing in the assessment of English public signs translation. Since then, using newly-translated English public signs must be approved by the expert committee through specified procedures"
1 . Take a news report published on the website of the Shenzhen Foreign Affairs Office in 2016 as an example.
English public signs correcting action in 2016 starts now! With the organization of Shenzhen Foreign Affairs Office, experts from home and abroad, correspondents from various media and many others formed a supervision group started their inspection at Xianhu Botanical Garden and Wutong Mountain Forest Park yesterday. They will examine the bilingual public signs in 25 parks all around the city and the correction work will be finished by this September.
The report specified the structure of "subsequent punishment" mechanism-expert committee organize experts and relevant staff members to make irregular inspections on public signs translation in certain areas, such as airport, wharves, public transports, and tourist attractions. The supervision group will give inspection reports, and set deadlines for correction. From then on, a preliminary "subsequent punishment" mechanism was set. It has a three-dimensional structure, with Shenzhen government as its promoter, translation experts as its guidance, and Shenzhen citizens as its major participants.
The Ecological Balance in Public Signs' Translation and the Construction of International City Image
Based on its innate geographical advantage and social environment, together with its continuous exploration and development, Shenzhen has gradually built a harmonious and balanced eco-environment for translation, in which eco-elements like public signs, translators, translations, target readers, the government, and administrative departments can co-exist harmoniously. This effort has excessivelyaccelerated the construction of international language environment and city image in Shenzhen. However, when it comes to the mechanical promotion of public signs translation to the process of shaping an international city image, and the construction and improvement of the overall translation ecosystem, there still has a long way to go for Shenzhen city.
The eco-system for translation consists of original translation eco-system, management eco-system, market eco-system, educational eco-system, eco-environment relying system and other subsystems. The ecological rationality for translation requires the entirety/connection and dynamic/balanced between different subsystems to be highlighted, interpreting the aesthetics about translation,caring about "translation participants", revealing "translation ethics", and advocating diversity and unity. To construct and perfect translation ecological system, it is inevitable to involve the entire connection and progressive interaction between these groups of subsystems-management ecology and market ecology, market ecology and educational ecology, educational ecology and ontic ecology, which is also the pursuit for public signs translation from eco-translatological perspective.
From the perspective of management eco-system for translation, it involves administrative departments, relevant legislation, rules and regulations, translation quality assessment and evaluation. Shenzhen has issued
Regulations to standardize public signs translation and usage, which is a benchmark for translation administration.
But the first and foremost important question facing now is that how to ensure the enforcement of the regulation, the punishment of lawbreakers, and how to establish a long-term mechanism to standardize public signs translations, making the Regulationsnot only be read on paper but also realistically enacted during the construction of city image.
Moreover, aimed to reinforce the construction of Chinese professional translator teams, to scientifically, objectively, fairly evaluate the translators' capacity, and to improve Chines translation ecology system, the In the end, the ontic translation eco-system is the core of the whole translation eco-system, as well as the highest point for the research's progressive process. With the characteristics of being rational and logical, it's worth researching and discussing. Different schools and genres around the system are an important mark of its vitality and dynamic. There are no specialized translation majors, research subject and columns in the universities, academic institutes, and journals, which can neither support the construction of eco-system for translation theoretically, nor guide the translators to take their responsibility and improve translation quality practically. Considering the above problem, in order to construct and improve the eco-system for translation, to reinforce the construction of international language environment and to build an international city image, these following measures would be helpful:
(1) To educate and train professional translators, make them take the responsibilities, and improve translation quality. Among the translation participants, translators are responsible for reconciling interest relations, adapting to eco-environment, cultivating the ecology for translation, and receiving and diffusing the translated works, so as to reach the goal of "doing things with translation". In terms of public signs translation, the Regulations and Guidance should be popularized among the translators' group. Translators in relevant government department, public institutions and the translation office in corporations should be organized to take systematic course, define the translators' responsibilities and obligations, and familiarize themselves with the public signs translation provisions and relevant regulations in Shenzhen. At the same time, the corresponding vocational examination and recruitment should add the Regulations and Guidance into the exam content.
Therefore, more potential translators can proactively learn relevant knowledge and rules so that they can play an active role in practical translation process, providing marketable products and reaching the trans-cultural communication goal among the consumers. The pre-examination mechanism of English public signs should be enacted, with which translation examination be strictly checked. Therefore, the translators' performance will be closely linked to translation quality, and this will help the translators to proactively undertake their responsibilities and improve their translation ability. It's recommended that translation expert be irregularly organized to examine categorized English public signs. For ordinary citizens, they can also be encouraged to correct the English public signs in the city, and some typical translation mistakes and correction results should be published on a regular base like on newspaper, websites, TV news, and other media platforms. To improve translation quality, all kinds of support from governmental policies, regulations, practical mechanism, public supervision and many other areas are also needed.
(2) To organize diverse translation activities, enhance academic research. To better improve the theoretical level of translation, and apply translation theories to translation practice, metaphysically instruct the cause of international city image building, Shenzhen government and relevant departments can cooperate with universities, institutes, journals and Translators Association of Shenzhen, hold diverse industrial and academic activities to support the development of original translation eco-system. For example, take its unique geographical advantage, Shenzhen can build an academic communication platform, organize academic forum for translation with Hong Kong and Macao, which have internationally acknowledged translation theoretical achievements and excellent practical performance and will help toobtain unique and beneficial experiencesin international language environment construction. Secondly, local universities should be encouraged to establish research institutes, and journals should set up columns for theoretical discussion about public signs translation.
Cooperation with other domestic cities is also a good solution. These promotion measures of formulating and popularizing national standards and relevant regulations about public signs translation will play a positive role in constructing an international city image.
Conclusion
After years of vigorous construction and improvement, the construction of the ecological translation for public signs in Shenzhen has gained steady progress and accomplishment. For relevant work, foreign experts commented on the achievements that, "most of Shenzhen's public signs are expressed in authentic English, despite some 'Chinglish' and inconsistency problems appearing in some descriptive expressions of technical
